cultivated. Cotton is grown on 635.000 hectars. Its annual production in the years of 1986-1993 are 932.500 tons in Turkey. After the cotton fibre is removed, cottonseed is obtained as a source of vegetable oil. About 190.000 tons of cottonseed oil is produced each year (1). After oil extraction, the remaining part called cottonseed cake is also excellent source of protein for animals. Cottonseed oil is mainly used for edible purposes. A large portion of it is used in the manufacture of margarine and a small amount is consumed as salad oil in Turkey.
There are numerous cottonseed varieties and species in the world. It was reported that there were two genetically distinct groups in cottonseed varieties known as American and the Asiatic cotton. Cottonseed yields approximately 16% oil, 45% meal, 9% linters (depending on type) and 26% hull (2) . Dehulled cottonseed meal contains about 42% crude protein and it is used for animal feed (3). On the other hand, cottonseed contains gossypium phenol which is toxic to ruminants (4) . It has been reported that gossypol has a contraceptive effect for males in humans and other animal species (5) . Gossypol occurs in the pigment glands of the seed and the most remains in the meal after the oil extraction by hexane (6, 7) . It has been reported that Gossypium hirsutum contains 2.1% to 4% gossypol and Gossypium barbadense contains 1.9% to 3.4% (8) . However, traditional varieties contain about 1% gossypol (9) .
The objective of this study was to determine the content of gossypol protein, crude oil and their fatty acid composition in 16 cottonseed varieties tested newly for adaptation in Turkey.
INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL
Cotton is an important agricultural plant in the world because of fibre and seed. It's cultivated mainly for fibre. Total cultivable area are 24.520.000 hectars in Turkey. Approximately 17 million hectars of it are Cottonseed samples were supplied by the Cotton Research Institute of Nazilli. Fifteen glanded and one glandless varieties of cottonseed grown in adaptation trials in Nazilli were used in the present study.
For the analysis, lint and hulls were removed from cottonseed samples and meals were used. Nitrogen determination was carried out by the standard Kjeldahl method (10) . Digestion and distillation were on the Kjeltec apparatus (model Gerhardt Vapodest 30). Crude protein was calculated by multiplying the nitrogen content by the factor 6.25.
Total fat content was obtained by the Soxhiet extraction method using n-hexane as described by lUPAG Method 1.122 (11). Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by methylation of the lipids according to lUPAC Method 2.301 (11). Gas chromatography of the methyl esters was conducted on a Pye Unicam (Model 204) equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector. The carrier gas was nitrogen at a flow rate of 30 ml/min. A glass column, of 200 x 0.5 cm o.d., packed with DEGS 10% on 80-100 mesh Chromosorb was used for fatty acid analysis. The column temperature was 180°C. The peak areas was integrated using a Hewlett-Packard PC integrator.
Total gossiypol content of cottonseed samples were determined using the standard American Oil and Chemists'Society (AOCS) Methods (12, 13) Ba 8-55 and Ca 13-56. All the chemicals used were of analytical grade. Gossypol standard were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company.
The results were evaluated statistically by ANOVA and tests of significance were carried out using Duncan's multiple range tests. In Table I , content of protein, oil and gossypol of cottonseed varieties are shown. The crude protein content ranged from 337.2 g kg-i to 466.5 g kg-i. The variety of Nazilli M 39 had the lowest crude protein value (337.2 g kg-i), whereas the glandless variety (gossipolsüz 86) had the highest (466.5 g kg-i).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The oil content in the samples varied between the 309.7 g kg-1 and 379.5 g kg-i. The highest oil content was found in cultivars of Nazilli M 503 and Sayar 314 (379.5 g kg-1 and 371.0 g kg-i) respectively. Nazilli varieties had an oil content higher than the other cottonseed varieties (except Sayar 314 and NC 873/143). The variety of Nazilli 84 has been used for cultivation by producers in Aegean Region of Turkey. The glandless cottonseed variety had the lowest oil content 309.7 g kg-i while it had very highly crude protein 466.5 g kg-i. As shown in Table II the difference in oil and protein content between the cottonseed varieties were found to be significant. This fact is attributed to the variety factor in cottonseed samples, since these varieties were grown under the same environmental conditions and at the same area in Nazilli.
The fatty acid composition of the oils is shown in Table III . In our study, linoleic acid content of the oils obtained from different cottonseed varieties ranged the 511.9 g kg-1 and 591.5 g kg-i. Ünal and Emiroglu (14) reported that linoleic acid content ranged from 491.0 g kg-1 to 581.3 g kg-i in cottonseed oil samples obtained from some glandless cottonseed varieties.
Fatty acid composition of cottonseed oil samples were within the limits given by the Codex Alimentarius Commission (15) .
As shown in Table I , the gossypol content of 15 glanded cottonseed varieties ranges between the 7.0 g kg-1 and 12.8 g kg-i. The highest gossypol content was observed in Stoneville 453 variety (12.8 g kg-i). The Nazilli 87 variety had the lowest gossypol content among the glanded varieties. As expected, one glandless variety (gossipolsüz 86) had the lowest value in gossypol content (0.2 g kg-i). Sudha and Subrahmanyam (16) , studied the composition of forty commercially cultivated cottonseed varieties and found the gossypol content to be 6.4-13.2 g kg-i. Their values are similar to the values found by us. There is considerable variation in the amounts of gossypol between the cottonseed varieties and significant Vol. 48. Fase. 6(1997) (Table II) . Defatted cottonseed flour is used generally for animal nutrition. Recent years several studies were made to removal gossypol from cottonseed flour and its usage for food (17, 18, 19, 20, 21) . It was estimated that only one fourth of the cottonseed flour potentially available could satisfy the present worldwide shortage of protein (6) . The use of cottonseed containing high gossypol levels were prohibited as a source of food and feed in some nations (22, 23, 24) . In the United States cottonseed protein products intended for human consumption must contain no more than 0.045% free gossypol. The Protein Advisory Group of the U.N. had sat limits of 0.06% free gossypol and 1.2% total gossypol for human consumption (22) . In our study, the amount of gossypol determined in cottonseed varieties were below the limits given above. Processing will reduce the gossypol present in cottonseed meal. The resultant product would contain gossypol at lower level than raw cottonseed.
